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ABSTRACT
Th   is study examined the eff  ect of perceived need support from both the teacher 
and peers on students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour through the 
motivational processes within physical education (PE). In line with self-deter-
mination theory, it was hypothesized that perceived satisfaction of the basic 
psychological needs would mediate the relationships between perceived need 
support and students’ autonomous motivation towards PE. Autonomous moti-
vation, in turn, was expected to aff  ect students’ leisure time physical activity 
behaviour. School students (n=656) ages 12–16 years completed question-
naires assessing their motivational processes towards PE, as well as their leisure-
time physical activity behaviour. Results of the structural equation modelling 
revealed that perceived need support from both the teacher and peers had 
signifi  cant and positive eff  ects on perceptions of all three basic psychological 
needs in PE. Only perceived need support from the teacher, however, had sig-
nifi  cant direct and indirect eff  ect on autonomous motivation via the perceived 
competence. Furthermore, only perceived need support from the teacher has 
indirect eff  ect on students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour through 
the perceived autonomy and competence. Results suggest that perceived need 
support from both the teacher and peers are essential antecedents to perceived 
psychological needs satisfaction in PE, whereas only perceived need support 
from the teacher is essential antecedent to autonomous motivation towards 
PE, but also students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour.
Keywords: adolescents, psychological needs, self-determination, signifi  cant others, 
structural equation modelling
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INTRODUCTION
Th   e decreasing trend in participation in physical activity during the adoles-
cence [18] has provoked a line of research investigating the possible factors 
and mechanisms through which the promotion of physical activity among 
youth would be achieved. Th   e research, based on social-cognitive models of 
motivation – self-determination theory [7] and theory of planned behav-
iour [1] – have demonstrated that students’ motivational processes in school 
physical education (PE) can aff  ect motivation as well as intentions for and 
actual leisure-time physical activity behaviour [2, 4, 8, 11, 12, 24]. Much of 
this research has focused on the interpersonal behaviours of teachers in PE 
lessons. For example, Hagger et al. [11, 12] and Barkoukis et al. [2] proposed 
a motivational sequence in which students’ perceptions of autonomy support, 
as provided by their teacher in PE, predicted motivation as well as intentions 
for and actual leisure-time physical activity behaviour through the motivational 
processes in PE.
Th   e perceived autonomy support from the teacher, however, should not 
be considered as the sole source of perceived autonomy support infl  uencing 
students’ autonomous motivation in PE [22]. Th   e research has demonstrated 
that, in addition to the teacher’s support, the quality of students’ relationships 
with their closest friends as well as the extent to which they feel accepted by 
their peers in PE classes, also aff  ected positively students’ motivation via the 
perceived satisfaction of the need for relatedness [5]. Th   is confi  rms that both 
the teacher and peers comprise the social context of PE and they have inde-
pendent roles in motivational processes [6]. Based on the latt  er results, one may 
argue that when students perceive their peers’ behaviour in PE as autonomy-
supportive, this will likely lead to the formation of autonomous motivation. 
Th   e present study, therefore, aims to extend the previous studies by incor-
porating perceived need support from both the teacher and peers in PE as infl  u-
ences on students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour through the motiva-
tional processes within PE. Based on the hypotheses from self-determination 
theory [7] and results of the previous research conducted in PE [2, 11, 12, 20, 
25, 26, 27, 28], the following hypotheses were formulated. Specifi  cally, as illus-
trated in Figure 1, it was hypothesized that perceived need support from both 
the teacher and peers, comprising perceived autonomy support (i.e., allowing 
the initiation of students’ own behaviour and acknowledging their feelings, 
providing choice, and positive feedback), perceived competence support (i.e., 
making students feel like they are good at PE), and perceived relatedness sup-
port (i.e. encouraging students to work together in PE), will have signiﬁcant 
direct and positive eff  ect on perceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy, 
competence, and relatedness. 50  |  A. Koka
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The perceived need satisfaction variables will have signiﬁcant direct 
and   positive eff  ects on autonomous motivation towards PE. Th  e  expected 
signiﬁcant association of perceived need support from both the teacher and 
peers with autonomous motivation towards PE will be mediated by the per-
ceived need satisfaction variables. Th   e autonomous motivation towards PE was 
expected to infl  uence leisure-time physical activity behaviour. Finally, it was 
expected that the eff  ects of perceived need support from both the teacher and 
peers on students’ leisure-time physical activity would be indirect through the 
motivational processes in PE.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Participants and procedures
Participants were 656 secondary school students (310 boys and 346 girls) ages 
12–16 years (M age=13.58, SD=0.62) from several schools located in southeast 
of Estonia. Permission to carry out the study was obtained from the headmas-
ters. Parental consent was obtained for all children as well. Questionnaires were 
administered in quiet classroom conditions that took approximately 15 min to 
complete. Students were assured that their answers would remain confi  dential.
Measures
Perceived Psychological Need Support fr  om the Teacher and Peers in PE. To assess 
the students’ perceptions of autonomy, competence, and relatedness support 
from the teacher and peers in PE, 15-item need support scale developed by 
Standage et al. [25] was used. All items were preceded by the stem, “In this 
PE class ...”, and students responded on 7-point scale anchored by 1 (strongly 
disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Example items are: “... I feel that my [salient 
referent(s)] listen(s) to how I would like to do things” (autonomy support; 
six items), “... my [salient referent(s)] make(s) me feel like I am able to do 
the activities in class” (competence support; four items), and “... I feel that 
my [salient referent(s)] is/are friendly towards me” (relatedness support; fi  ve 
items) with ‘PE teacher’ or ‘peers’ as the salient referent in each of the two 
scale, respectively. Th   e proposed three-factor structure of both scales have been 
previously supported via confi  rmatory factor analysis [29]. In this study, the 
Cronbach’s alphas for autonomy support, competence support, and relatedness 
support from the teacher and peers subscales were 0.86, 0.79, and 0.87 and 
0.87, 0.87, and 0.88, respectively. Averaged scales for autonomy, competence, 52  |  A. Koka
and relatedness need support from the teacher and peers, respectively, were 
used as indicators of a single latent factor for need support from the teacher 
and peers, respectively, in subsequent analyses. 
Perceived Autonomy Need Satisfaction. Students’ perceived satisfaction of the 
need for autonomy in PE was assessed using a 3-item scale [16]. An example 
item included “I feel that I have a say in what I do when participating in PE”. 
Students responded on a 7-point scale anchored by 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 
(strongly agree). Cronbach’s alpha coeffi   cient for perceived autonomy need 
satisfaction items in this study was 0.80.
Perceived Competence Need Satisfaction. Students’ perceived satisfaction of 
the need for competence in PE was assessed using a 5-item subscale form the 
Intrinsic Motivation Inventory [17]. An example item included “I think I am 
prett  y good at PE” and students responded on 7-point scale anchored by 1 
(strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). In the present study, Cronbach’s alpha 
coeffi   cient for perceived competence need satisfaction items was 0.89.
Perceived Relatedness Need Satisfaction. Students’ perceived satisfaction of the 
need for relatedness was measured using fi  ve items [16]. Students responded 
to the items preceded by the stem: “In PE classes I feel ...”, followed by fi  ve 
descriptors: (e.g., “... understood”, “... safe”, “... supported”). Students responded 
on 7-point scale anchored by 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). Cron-
bach’s alpha coeffi   cient for perceived relatedness need satisfaction items in this 
study was 0.93.
Motivational Regulations. Th   e Perceived Locus of Causality scale, developed 
by Goudas, Biddle, and Fox [10], was used to assess students’ diff  erent types 
of motivational regulations towards PE. Students responded to the items pre-
ceded by the stem: “I take part in a PE classes ...”, followed by diff  erent reasons. 
All subscales included four items. Example items are: “... because I enjoy doing 
PE” (intrinsic motivation), “... because I value the benefi  ts of PE” (identifi  ed 
regulation), “... because I will feel guilty if I do not” (introjected regulation), 
“... because the teacher says I should” (external regulation), and “..., however, I 
really do not know why” (amotivation). Students responded on 7-point scale 
ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). In the present study, 
the Cronbach’s alphas for intrinsic motivation, identifi  ed regulation, intro-
jected regulation, external regulation, and amotivation subscales were 0.90, 
0.84, 0.77, 0.68, and 0.87, respectively. In order to examine relations among 
the constructs in the hypothesized model, consistent with previous studies in 
PE [16], four types of motivation and amotivation were integrated into a single 
index by calculating a self-determination index (SDI) that refl  ects autonomous 
motivation. Accordingly, each item from subscales was weighted as follows:   The effect of teacher and peers need support on students’ motivation  |  53
intrinsic motivation (+3), identifi  ed regulation (+2), introjected regulation 
(–1), extrinsic regulation (–2), and amotivation (–3), and four SDI items were 
calculated based on the weighted composite of these scores. Th   ese items were 
used as indicators of a single latent autonomous motivation factor in subse-
quent analyses.
Leisure-time Physical Activity. Students’ leisure-time physical activity behav-
iour was assessed using an adapted version of Leisure-Time Exercise Question-
naire [9]. Participants rated their behavioural frequency on two items (e.g., “In 
the course of the past 2 weeks, how oft  en have you participated in vigorous 
physical activities for 30 min at a time?”, using 6-point scale with endpoints of 
never (1) and everyday (6). In this study, the Cronbach’s alpha for the two-
item scale was 0.75.
Data Analyses
A structural equation modelling (SEM) analyses with latent constructs were 
conducted to test the adequacy of the proposed model outlined in Figure 1, 
using LISREL 8.51 soft  ware [14]. According to the recommendations by Hu 
and Bentler [13], the following goodness of fi  t indices were used to assess the 
adequacy of the proposed model: the chi-square test (χ2), Incremental Fit Index 
(IFI), Comparative Fit Index (CFI), Non-Normed Fit Index (NNFI), and Root 
Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA). Th   e values ≥0.95 for IFI, CFI, 
and NNFI, and values ≤0.06 for RMSEA are taken to refl  ect an acceptable fi  t 
[13]. In all analyses, in testing for signiﬁcant indirect and mediation eff  ects, the 
criteria proposed by Baron and Kenny [3] were followed.
RESULTS
Th   e correlations among the latent study variables are presented in Table 1, 
which represent the input in the SEM analyses. Th   e signifi  cant multivariate 
skewness (29.39, p<0.01) and kurtosis (480.05, p<0.01) indicated that vari-
ables were highly abnormal. Th   erefore, according to Satorra and Bentler [23], 
a robust maximum likelihood estimation method was employed that enables 
to prevent Type I error, because this method adjusts the chi-square statistics 
and the standard errors under conditions of non-normality.54  |  A. Koka
Table 1. Factor correlations among the study variables (n=656)
12 3 4 56 7
1. Perceived need support from 
teacher
–
2. Perceived need support from 
peers
0.44 –
3. Autonomy need satisfaction 0.74 0.43 –
4. Competence need satisfaction 0.48 0.30 0.53 –
5. Relatedness need satisfaction 0.42 0.74 0.45 0.42 –
6. Autonomous motivation 0.57 0.21 0.51 0.52 0.26 –
7. Leisure-time physical activity 0.20 0.13 0.27 0.33 0.13 0.21 –
Note: All correlations are statistically significant (p<0.01)
The hypothesized model exhibited acceptable ﬁt with the data [χ2 
(131)=451.27, p<0.01, CFI=0.96, IFI=0.96, NNFI=0.95, RMSEA=0.061, 
conﬁdence interval (CI90) for RMSEA range=0.055–0.067]. Th  e  standardized 
path coefﬁcients for the free parameters are shown in Figure 2, and standard-
ized parameter estimates of indirect eff  ects are presented in Table 2. Th  e  model 
accounted for 56%, 24%, and 56% of the variance in perceived satisfaction of 
the needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness, respectively, and 41% 
and 13% of the variance in autonomous motivation towards PE and leisure-
time physical activity behaviour, respectively.
 
Table 2. Standardized parameter estimates of endirect iffects (n=656) 
Parameter b
Perceived need support from teacher → Autonomous motivation 0.19*
Perceived need support from teacher → Leisure-time physical activity 0.24*
Perceived need support from peers → Autonomous motivation 0.04
Perceived need support from peers → Leisure-time physical activity 0.00
Autonomy need satisfaction → Leisure-time physical activity 0.00
Competence need satisfaction → Leisure-time physical activity 0.01
Relatedness need satisfaction → Leisure-time physical activity 0.00
Note: *p<0.01  The effect of teacher and peers need support on students’ motivation  |  55
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Relationships in the model
As hypothesized, perceived need support from the PE teacher and peers had 
direct and positive eff  ects on the perceived need satisfaction variables of auton-
omy (β=0.68, p<0.01 and β=0.13, p<0.01, for perceived need support from 
the teacher and peers, respectively), competence (β=0.43, p<0.01 and β=0.11, 
p<0.01, for perceived need support from the teacher and peers, respectively), 
and relatedness (β=0.12, p<0.01 and β=0.69, p<0.01, for perceived need sup-
port from the teacher and peers, respectively). 
Only the signifi  cant direct eff  ect of perceived satisfaction of the need 
for competence (β=0.30, p<0.01) on autonomous motivation towards PE, 
inversely to the nonsignifi  cant eff  ects of perceived satisfaction of the need for 
autonomy (β=0.08, p>.05) and relatedness (β=0.01, p>.05), was accordance 
with the hypothesis. Th   e indirect eff  ect of perceived need support from the 
teacher (β=0.19, p<0.01), but not from peers (β=0.04, p>0.05), on autono-
mous motivation was signifi  cant, supported the hypothesis only partially. How-
ever, a signifi  cant direct eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher on 
autonomous motivation also emerged (β=0.40, p<0.01), indicated that any 
mediation of the eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher on autono-
mous motivation would be partial. To test the mediation of the eff  ect of per-
ceived need support from the teacher on autonomous motivation by perceived 
satisfaction of the need for competence, the path from perceived competence 
need satisfaction to autonomous motivation was fi  xed to zero. Results indicated 
that the relationship between perceived need support from the teacher and 
autonomous motivation increased from β=0.40 (p<0.01) to β=0.43 (p<0.01), 
indicated the existence of partial mediation. Although the model in which the 
path from perceived competence need satisfaction to autonomous motivation 
was fi  xed to zero provided an acceptable fi  t to the data [χ2 (132)=515.30, 
p<0.001, CFI=0.96, IFI=0.96, NNFI=0.95, RMSEA=0.067, CI90 for RMSEA 
range =0.061–0.073], it did provide signifi  cantly worse fi  t to the data compared 
with the hypothesized model [χ2
diff   (1) = 64.03, p<0.01]. As a result, the total 
eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher on autonomous motivation 
(total eff  ect, β=0.59, p<0.01) was both direct and indirect via perceived satis-
faction of the need for competence, supported thus the mediational hypothesis 
only partially. 
Results indicated, not consistent with the hypothesis, that autonomous 
motivation towards PE did not predict leisure-time physical activity behav-
iour (β=0.02, p>0.05). Th   ere were, however, signifi  cant direct eff  ects of per-
ceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy (β=0.17, p<0.01) and compe-
tence (β=0.28, p<0.01) on leisure-time physical activity behaviour. Since the   The effect of teacher and peers need support on students’ motivation  |  57
signifi  cant direct eff  ects of perceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy 
and competence on leisure-time physical activity emerged, separate tests were 
conducted in order to specify the route most responsible for the signifi  cant 
indirect eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher (β=0.24, p<0.01) 
on leisure-time physical activity behaviour. Specifi  cally, fi  rst the eff  ect of per-
ceived satisfaction of the need for autonomy on leisure-time physical activity 
behaviour was fi  xed to zero, to examine the indirect eff  ect of perceived need 
support from the teacher on leisure-time physical activity behaviour via the 
perceived satisfaction of the need for competence. Th   en the eff  ect of perceived 
satisfaction of the need for competence on leisure-time physical activity behav-
iour was fi  xed to zero, to examine the indirect eff  ect of perceived need support 
from the teacher on leisure-time physical activity behaviour via the perceived 
satisfaction of the need for autonomy. Separate tests revealed the larger indirect 
eff  ect (β=0.27, p<0.01) via the perceived satisfaction of the need for autonomy, 
relative to the indirect eff  ect (β=0.14, p<0.01) via the perceived satisfaction of 
the need for competence. 
DISCUSSION
Th   e present study tested the model aimed to explain the eff  ects of perceived 
need support from the teacher and peers on students’ leisure-time physical 
activity behaviour through the motivational processes within PE.
Results revealed, accordance with the hypothesis, that perceived need sup-
port from both the teacher and peers positively predicted perceived satisfaction 
of the needs for autonomy, competence, and relatedness in PE. In terms of the 
eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher, this is consistent with past 
research conducted in PE [2, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28]. Results revealed, however, 
that the magnitude of the eff  ects of perceived need support from the teacher 
and peers on need satisfaction variables were diff  erent. Specifi  cally, perceived 
need support from the teacher had stronger eff  ect on perceived satisfaction of 
the needs for competence and autonomy, whereas perceived need support from 
peers had stronger eff  ect on perceived satisfaction of the need for relatedness. 
Th   is is, actually, not surprising, because research has shown that children in this 
age rely more heavily on teacher’s feedback, compared with peers, as a source of 
their perceived competence [30]. Th   e stronger eff  ect of perceived need support 
from the teacher, compared with peers, on perceived satisfaction of the need 
for autonomy can be att  ributed to the teacher’s person who is the main author-
ity in classes and thereby able to facilitate students’ feelings of autonomy by, 
for example, including them into the decision-making processes. Th  e  possible 58  |  A. Koka
explanation for the weaker eff  ect of perceived need support from the teacher on 
perceived satisfaction of the need for relatedness, compared with peers, could 
be that it is rather rare to have really close relationships between teachers and 
students at this age [15].
Results indicated, not entirely consistent with the hypothesis that only per-
ceived satisfaction of the need for competence did contribute signifi  cantly to 
the formation of autonomous motivation towards PE, while perceived satis-
faction of the needs for autonomy and relatedness did not. As regards to the 
nonsignifi  cant eff  ect of perceived satisfaction of the need for relatedness on 
autonomous motivation, this fi  nding is not so surprising as several past studies 
conducted in school PE have also shown the same phenomena [2, 27, 28]. As 
argued by Deci and Ryan [7], the reason for this could be probably the more 
distal role of the need for relatedness in enhancing the autonomous motiva-
tion towards PE, compared with the needs for competence and autonomy. Th  e 
nonsignifi  cant contribution of perceived satisfaction of the need for autonomy 
to the formation of autonomous motivation towards PE is not in line with 
many previous studies conducted in school PE, found that satisfaction of the 
need for autonomy signifi  cantly predicted autonomous motivation [2, 26, 27, 
28]. However, Ntoumanis [19] and Koka and Hagger [16] also found nonsig-
nifi  cant contribution of perceived satisfaction of the need for autonomy to the 
formation of autonomous motivation towards PE. Th  e  latt  er authors argued 
that PE teachers are usually required to follow very prescriptive curriculum that 
does not allow them to provide much choice and opportunities for students’ 
initiatives. Furthermore, it is also possible that PE teachers do not feel really 
skilled in the use of autonomy-supportive instructional behaviours that would 
facilitate the students’ feelings of autonomy in classes. Th   is may be probably 
the case with PE teachers involved in the present study.
Th   e results revealed, not entirely consistent with the hypothesis that per-
ceived need support from the teacher, but not from peers, had signifi  cant indi-
rect eff  ect on students’ autonomous motivation towards PE through the sat-
isfaction of the need for competence. In terms of the eff  ect of perceived need 
support from the teacher, this is in line with previous studies in PE showed that 
providing basic need support increases need satisfaction of students which, in 
turn, facilitate formation of autonomous motivation towards activity [2, 20, 25, 
26, 27, 28]. Th   e nonsignifi  cant indirect eff  ect of perceived need support from 
peers on autonomous motivation towards PE confi  rms the fi  nding of Cox et 
al. [5], demonstrated that in terms of motivational experiences in PE, students’ 
interaction with their teachers are more important than interaction with their 
peers. Th   e additional signifi  cant direct eff  ect of perceived need support from   The effect of teacher and peers need support on students’ motivation  |  59
the teacher on autonomous motivation towards PE suggests that perceived 
need support from the teacher infl  uences autonomous motivation towards 
PE via two processes: direct, impulsive route and an indirect, refl  ective route 
via the mediation of satisfaction of the need for competence. Th   is fi  nding is in 
line with recent research in a PE context [16], found that diff  erent perceived 
teaching behaviours aff  ected autonomous motivation directly and indirectly 
via satisfaction of one or more of the basic needs. 
Results revealed, inconsistent with the hypothesis, that autonomous moti-
vation towards PE did not predict students’ leisure-time physical activity behav-
iour. Instead, perceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy and competence 
in PE had signifi  cant direct and positive eff  ects on leisure-time physical activity 
behaviour. Th   is is in line with the results of the study by Barkoukis et al. [2]. 
Although results of their path analysis did not specify nor fi  nd signifi  cant direct 
paths from perceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy and competence 
in a PE context to students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour, they did 
fi  nd signifi  cant correlation between leisure-time physical activity behaviour 
and perceived satisfaction of the needs for autonomy and competence, but not 
for perceived relatedness. Results of the present study further specifi  ed that 
perceived satisfaction of the need for autonomy was most responsible for the 
mediation of the relationship between perceived need support from the PE 
teacher and students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour. Th  is  suggests 
that perceived need support from the teacher that is generally associated with 
encouraging the initiation of students’ own behaviour and providing choice 
and rationale, is essential antecedent to students’ perceived satisfaction of the 
need for autonomy in PE, but more importantly, to their leisure-time physical 
activity behaviour. 
Th   is study is not without limitations. One of the major limitations is the 
omission of measures about students’ autonomous motivation towards leisure-
time physical activity, as well as situation-specifi  c beliefs and judgements about 
leisure-time physical activity behaviour, specifi  ed in the theory of planned 
behaviour [1]. Past studies have demonstrated that autonomous motivation 
towards PE has an impact to actual leisure-time physical activity behaviour 
indirectly through the autonomous motivation towards leisure-time physical 
activity and constructs from the theory of planned behaviour about leisure-
time physical activity behaviour [2, 11, 12, 21]. Second limitation pertains to 
the correlational nature of the data that precludes the inference of causality. 
Th   ird, since the study was conducted on a sample of students only from one 
Estonian town, the fi  ndings may not be generalizable to all secondary school 
students.60  |  A. Koka
In conclusion, results of the present study provided support to and extended 
the previous PE studies in that perceived need support from both the teacher 
and peers are essential antecedents to perceived satisfaction of the needs for 
autonomy, competence, and relatedness in PE. In terms of motivational experi-
ences in PE, as well as physical activity experiences in leisure-time, however, 
students’ interaction with their teachers is more important than interaction 
with their peers. Results revealed that perceived need support from the PE 
teacher is primarily involved in an autonomy-mediated route to students’ lei-
sure-time physical activity behaviour. From an applied perspective, PE teachers 
aiming to foster students’ leisure-time physical activity behaviour should adopt 
a psychological need-supportive teaching style.
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